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t .... A Kullroad Melody.

AIM "vkLLt
If you should h-- ar a li'He buy,

JuM from a oiui'tviu s hool.
(ipn iMf a ti.u!r .a.i near 1'is limne,

Vuu'd lll ik In in qtiile a foul.
Well, just Mich chaps we've in oui lauJ,

In (he shape of puiilic men.
Who'll dance to cue tune fur a V,

To another fur a Ten.
Clirui Ho! Charley Hi! Johuuy

LiMen now lo ine,
I'll sinp; fur you, I'll play f.T you

A Kaiiroad melody !

When Railroad pr. jwt is set up.
They're keen to have it made.

For --here" (they 'hit. I.) "there is a chance
" For om tliinfr in ihe shade;"

Dm wheu they find tlioir -- cake is dough,"
No dhii i l.ave ll.ey put,

Thcv turn ami cry, t't'tnniivsiiners !

-- Ihe R.nlroaii ntiike it not!''
Jio! hi! Kcubeu

Listen now to me,
I'll siim lor you, I'll play for you

A Kaiiruiid melody !

fJreat meetings then they will get up,
And make a n.) ily ins

Hut ere the hall j;'"" riclitly on"
They're in an awful rons

TV Impr v'nent cars ju:,t heave in view,
With the Yt.iers it H alons,

Th" Kepudiati rs hai.K their heads.
And we wiil siup i ur wrii:

H! Chaney hi! J hmiy
You must c:eur ilie truck;

Old .er and lluilpne
Will lav you on votir hack.

H i! Charley hi !hi!ip
You n.ust cleur the track;

Old Nor and I!nl!?ine
Will lay you on your hack !

Railroadin:
As tbe Lafayette train ti pitching

along recently, at a most terrible rate, it
was hailed fioiu a fattu koue with loud

rbouts of S:op, stop.'
The Loll was 1 uiig die wliist'e screamed
iLc tfiliu WUS

' " What'g wauled V aiked tLe 'conduc-
tor.

" Why," sa;J tLe man, " me and my
old woman wants to go with you."

" Well," s.iid the conductor, "jump
abo.ird jump almard."

' Bui wo ain't near ready ret. My old
woman has just Lc'uu to dress, and wants
you to wait."

There was a perfect explosion. The la-

dies tittered tha men screamed the con-

ductor Iocied blank. "Goahaad!" The
Jiasseugers all bogged him to wait until the
woman dressed ; and one gentleman sheut-cl- ,

" Com with your wife, I'll hook
l.cr dres.'," ami tiiu train vamosed.

Who will daro say that woiudd don't
claim their rights in this country, where

a wh-il- train is stopped to give a woman
a chance to put on her 4 becomings' ?

Western wo:ueu against the world ! If
she bad got hold of the conductor the
would have ma le Liui wait !

CMnesa Laundry la California.
"VViiat a truly industrious people they

are, these Chinese ! At work, cheerfully
and briskly, at ten o'clock at night. Hugo
piles of linea an I under-clothin- disposed
in baskets about the room, near the differ-

ent irouers. Those at work dampening
and ironing peculiar processes both. A
bowl of water is standing at the '.ruler's
side, as iu ordinary laundries, but used
very differently. Instead of dipping the
fingers in the water, and then Happing
theui over the clothes, the operator puts
bis Lead iu the bowl, fills his mouth with

w;.ter, and then blows so that the water
comes from his mouth i' a mist, resembling
tue emission of steam from an escape-pip- e,

at the same time so directing his bead that
the ruist is scatured all over the piece be
is abut to iron. Ha then seizes bis flat-iro-

This iifvention beats the Yankees
all to bits. It is a vessel resembling a
small, deep, aietalic warh-basi- n, having a
h'ghly polished flat bottom, and a fire con-

tinually burning in it Thus they keep
the iron hot, without rnnaing to the fire

cTery fire ruinates, and spitting on the iron

to ascertain by the ' sizzle' if it be ready
to use. This ironing machine has a long
handle, and is propelled without danger of
burning the fingers by the slipping of the
' ironing-rags-.' Ladies who use the ordi

nary s, will appreciate the improve

ment. Miirgsvtle (J'olifornut) llrralJ.

The Wish Itecixiox. The Uncle of a

WLsh minister having been sorely offen-

ded, declared that he should never forgive

the offender. The minister asked him if
he knew what the Bible said. "No,'
Suid Le; "what does it say?" "Anger
retfeth iu tlte Lwtum of fU." u Well,
Thomas," said he, "go instantly and tell
the man that I forgive him all. I will

nut ha a fool to please either Liui or any
body else."

A few days ago eight slaves (five men,

a woman, and two children) belonging to

sundry citizens of Mason county, Ky.,
made their escape, and have not yet been

recovered. There is strong ground of
suspicion that a portion, if not all flee" in
concert with whites.

A correspondent says, that waen the
law says he can't marry his grandmother,
or his aunt, or his wife's mother, it makes

au ass of itself, for when a man marries
liow-a-day- s, he marries the whole family.

An Irish lad, having been asked if the

inau who had just flged him was his own J

father, replied, " Ye, buro enough, Lt s
the parent ov me ; but he tratcf me as if I
was bis son by another father and mother."

A German writer, in a late volume on
the social condition of Great Britain, ob-

serves that there is such a scarcity of
thieves in Eugland, that they are obliged
to offer Urge icwoiJa fur tueia. i

University at Lewisburg,
UNION CO. PA.

ffHR College Year commences on the 3d

J Thursday in October next.
The Institution is modeled on the new plan

adapted in Brown, UarvarJ and other l.'niver-itie.- s

: thus opening the advantages of the
higher studies in whole or iu part, as the stu-di'-

may elect.
I'resent number of students 1S7. Tuition $30.

Board from 1,50 lo $C,Ol! per week.
The ArAitKiic Depktmkst has-- three Ins-

tructors, and tits youn; men for College or for
business. Tuition 0.

For further particulars apply to Rev. Huw-4- n

Mili-om- , President of ihe University.
I.ew.situr', Sept 10, 183:1 6mod

Orphans' Court Sale.
iir ue of n order from the Orphjns'Courl1Y of t'liion rouutv, the imdcntigtied. Admin-sum- ,.

o of biMi el Wilso, late of Kelly 'i'p,
Mill eipofe lo public Mile, ou the pie-uii-

on

Salnrdaj, Oct. 1C, IS.VI,
the fJl mii.f RLAL USTATE. lo wit :

Th.it wlunh'e tract of land fiti ated in the
township and county aton siid, w iihui niihn
o' the th'iviin; village of I.ei-hur- hounded hy

lnuls of the heira of Tim's WiUon dee'd, David
Mevcr. Flaw I Clingan, Jix l lioyrr, Philip (Shook

and oihein. coiilainin; ti'j.'t AtTt'S or theiea-bou- t,

ISO acies cleared, having thereon erected
,;V a two ttorcy Frnme House and Kitchen, a

JftJ.Frame Bam. a sipiing Huue (and a never
lading Opting of Water,) and ail ether outbuild-

ings uece?6jry for the cnnit'ort and convenience
of a Farm. There ia also a rood Apple
Orchard, with a variety of Fruit Trees. Tlo?Jj
cleared land ia in a tiinh state of cultivution
and alwunda with I.imratoue for ail lleces.-ar- y

purposca.
The alove pmpertv will answer to divide into

TWO OK 'I'HKKE'FAKMi, and wiil l.a sold
to uit purcha-ra- .

isale lo couiii.i nee at 10 o'clock, A M, on taid
da, wheu taiuia Kill te made known bv

KOI1T II. LAIRD,
YAl, VIIO.N, Jn.

S. pt IS, IS.' J A(iminh1rutrs

Public Sale
OF BCAL Pnoi'EBTT.

TIHE follovrins descrihed real property of
Jiiuh Kama, deceased, will he oliered at

public sale ou

Vlisly tin" C0i i.f Oct'iber next.
A Lot of Ground, No. 9 on Market street in

the fjnroiieh of I.ewishnre. Pa. on which i.s a
Brick DWELLING HOUSE andMeood and ail necessary

Also Lot of Ground No. 305 on the south-
east corner of Fifth and 8:. Lewis streets.

Alvi two Lots of Ground, No's and 233,
on North Second, between St Mary's and S"l

Anthony streets.
Also a parcel of Land lying on North Fifth

street, adjoiiiinc lands of .Win Cameron, L B
Christ. J & J Walls, and Brown's Millracc,
containing about It i'I'C(.

Also a tract of WOODLAND, lying in East
BufTalne township.adjoiiiint? lands of Saml

2SNoll, Elias Brown, Abraham Frederick,
"James Keher and others, containins ii'2
At res and 12 Perches. This tract will be
sold together or in two or three pieces.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A M, when
the conditions will he made known by

JOHN RE BE It, --)
THOMAS r.EBERC Executors.
DAVID KEBE1J, 3

Persona desiring to see, or have information
concerning any of the above described pri

can call on either of the Executors.
Sept. 10, 1P5I

Valuable Real Estate
AT PRIVATE SALE.

TTILL I 'Id at Private Sale the property
oi ihe I iiioii Trading t'omptiny

consisimg of a large and commodious D ELL-1N-

HOUSE wiih a STOKE KOO.M attached,
on the public road leading from Lewishurg to
j$tliugiove, near the mouth of 7'unie Oeck

lao Urge WAREHOUSE fuaed at the
inoulh nt raid Cieek, with tufiicient LXND
attached for a Coal, Plaster, and Lumber Yaid.
Also the following personal properly :

1 Canal Boat,
1 Foot Boat,
I Horse,

and a lot of Hinges, Bolts, ere.
all of which will be sold low.

For terms of sale apply to either of the s.

or to M. H. I mciiiT, residing ou lh
premise. JOHN GUNDY, )

Al.FKED KNEASS, J. Directors.
MICH AEL BKDW.V. 5

Valuable Property
AT PRIVATE SALE.

"tTJILL bo sold at Priate Sale tha following

f f valuable and desirable properties and
building Ma shunted in the Horo' of Lewisburg,
Union Co, Pa, belonging to the estate of Isaa-1LL- 4

Bi.atc, dee'd :

No. 1, that full lot of ground itnated on the
r.mer of Cherry sllry, fronting on Wit.r
almt, m en cu-- that well known
aud louy estKblih. twortor fxuiue Tavern
hour. fni't iil m rlei.th.
Willi aitth.-- altarhed.-alw- i a new Frame
..tj,l!e. a..1 tiv L frtt. wilhC;irTi;iire IIoum.','
Si;1 hv li! f't a Wood Ituuae and other nut
l.uiMiiiirn a never fnilinie Well of tVatur, about iM fiue
young Ac, Ac.

No. 'i. lot on the corner of Cherry Alley
f,xntin5 Water ftrwt. West M ti-t- , and i- -

l't.9 fUIinil'lt " lw ..i.J u"i..u hit ruue- -

baiina Kiyer. whereon is erected two Two
Story Dwelling Houses.

No. 3. a lot fronting on Water Street, tu est
61 feet, and running to low water mark in the Su.'que-hann- a

Kirer.
No. 4, a lot fruiting on Water Street, weal

51 fret, and rauning to low water mark in the Bufque-haun- a

Hirer.
No. ft a building lot fronting on Water Street,
t 11,. f et br in depth to a la ftwt rubik alley, ad

joining .ropriy of Tlios. e.lit.
Io. o. a ueiraoie nuiiuing 101, oua oy in

drptli, to a public alley, eoruer of Second and L John
atrerU.

Ao. "J. a lot came eiae fronling on Second
stre, sdjoining Ko. . .

IV o. N, a lot same aire wonting on oecona
street, sit.i"iniBf So. I.

No. 9. a lot same eise fronting on eeconu
street, adjoining No. . -

The above mentioned building lots will be old
ogethcr or ceparatelf lo suit purchaser!.

Apply to JOHN AORTOtf.
Lesviahurg, March 10. I8S8 tm5

fox jvSft?
ItljlJ F Sale.

lnrpe tid desirable property on
IHATcorner of Market aad Water S's.,
well stiUHted fur a residence, for business,
ur (or a residence and place of business.

There it a large BRICK House contain-
ing 4 lnrpe rooms on the first floor, 6 bed-

rooms on the second floor, und two targe
finished rooms on the third. A Kitchen
and Waslihnuse adjoins, and it has also a
large cement Cistern, a Pump and VVell of
pood water, and all the necessary out--
buildings.

For terms &c. apply to Geo.F.Mii.li,
K.q. S. E. DAVIS.

I.ewisburj, Sept. 23, 1853

LEWISBUKG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.
.'CWMif out ami promt it.)

WINES, LIQUORS, &C.

HAVING adopted the Cash principle in my
by which I avoid the annual list

of bad debt and the expense attending the cols
lection of old account, I am now enabled to aell
and trill sell at prices that will savi lo my ra

at least 25 pkb ct. on their purchases at
the same lime warrant every article to be pure
an represented, and suriaion for the price.

Orders filled in original package at imoortcd.
of 14, H), 35, 40, 75 and 120 gallon eiwn.
PnrMi of .TeTTMttfwription, at $1 CO 5 (Kl

Old ll'illaiiil iuiJ shitsiam (iiti, hi 2 00
Jnm:ura litiui of 'lirterent ajxes, 1 & 2 50
Irifh an.! fmU-- Wliisk.y. 1 25 litIHuloti llrown SUmt anil sstrh to, 1 2 fl(lit l:nl,-ira- sherry, and Fort Muie?, 4i 4 00
Clan--t of every gnttc in cjtserf, 2 lu 00

do do 2t OO 4i do
Chaiu.aiL-n-e of artM-- quality, V (JO lo uo

With Tenerifl'e, ssicily, Lisbon, and Malaga
Wine in qr casks. Also imported Liqueura
Cu'aroa, Maraschino, Arr.ik, Cherry Brandy,
Kirschwater, A c.

Old Monoiij! ihela and Bourbon Whiskey from
1 to ill year olti.

(JTj'Evcry cask crefu!l examined before thip--

piii?. laoous ehipped under personal
Wines enclosed in double casks, if djaiied, to

prevent tapping.
A. II. M'CALLA. Lnporter and Dealer,

3ml25 30 Walnut Vret, I'hil.id

11. D. UAliKIS'
Star Daguerrean Gallery

Corner of Fourth anil M.trknt trreU opposit
lilair'0 Hot?!, Lvwutburfr,

VT7"HnRC having eupcrior arrangement of
T f Jtghl. i)J Ironi hit. Ion? cxjricncc in the

art. he i at all limes enabled to tnke truthful
fipreive and lasting LlkeneMMCM

superior lo any lie re Udore taken in l.ewuhurfr,
and put I hem up in a neat and durable case, fui

One Dollar each. The citizens of Lewishurg and
victory are invited to call, whelha:
they want pictures or not, aad examine hit. ape
ciuiena, anu fte

hiirh t)i polish. pnn the tone.
Ami fry tnr is Nmiip-'- oii ;

lteir Art, vi'h all ils skill,
Tiff wmt w:Ili in h 'lijht culJ All,
aiuil was nxich traiisp'Tt ou
As by Ihiwf jrcturci' from the Sun"

" Think not ibo-- pit tur. s I.y the aunlijrht mini,
Pli .J ? tiicuh tli-- v &rv. will lik.- M,t0niiw fad;
Ntt! wli- u tin- )i; nf tit uli tu du"t flmll If,
Vhn un-- lhu o'Tsi.ir a'!( the tye,

Those life lik- - mo kmj at ay.
V ill tili W fre.--h an J tiviJ a tod:)' !'

J'irToi traits, DaRucrreo:y pe likenesses, &c
copied, or t.tken true to the original, and neatly
M l in medallions, breagt-pius- , &c. for 75 cents,
lauerreutypes taken a- well iu cloudy as in
Hear weather, r or Children Jaikenesces plea
call early in the day. Instructions iiven iu the
ut on moderate terms. May 23, ISo'Z

3 GpiS?

Hats, Caps, and Ready na3c Clothing
T M'VCiI Xt K HO haxe removed ibei

" ildt and Cap $tor to the hrtek storeroom
lour doors wect of their o'd utand. where tliev are
rca.lv ton-l- l II ATS, CAI's, an.U'l.OTIIlNU rhcaper tlmn
Tin luu-i- it at auy oihcr i'lnc to ihv country. iiat

l'iM- of thf tnt-- t Sfvle for cumtntr, rmj Vmt
.fall kin.ls CUATri, l'AM, aud VETi ut auy pricj

lo I'DJ.
Thunkfut tiMinr ruttomfr fur prwt fivon. w hop f.r

a routinuum of tlic same, as our prict-- ara low to su.l

Ilato mnde and 'iivM! tori!r, 1lonnia. Panama, and
lihnni h.H5 wint ncil and pre. ou rca.tia,Me Urnis.
tonntrv prothi'-fiKki'i- i (n xi IiiiUfc'e.

Lisl.ur. Way 21, lbii J. 81'YrvEK A SOX.

IiMMITDKV ItOZifC. --Notice is
heieby given that the iiegister of L'liion

ronntv has granted to the subscribers. Letter
lYstamentarv on the list will and testament ol
JOHN KEBER, Ute ol the Boto' i f Lewiaburg
J.ceised. Ail pirtons owing aid eatate, will
make payment; and those having claims against
ihe estate will present them properly authenticated
lor atttleaienu J' )H? li 1. II I. K,

THOMAS KEBER,
June 58. 1S52 1A V ID KEliKlt

Lewlsbnrg Dasnerrean Gallery.
4rVKi:it & IS.lT. would respectfully

announce to the citizens of Lewithutg and
vurroumling towns and country, th.it tbey have

a I'AliU Ki'l.KA N UAI.LKKV in tlie llii' k I nild
inic on tlit, toulh idv of Maiui-- t at., betain lb!rtand
Ki.urlli M. u: arty opo?.ile I Ureiufr & (Jo'awlore, or
I wo dour eaat of Jhu where tliey are il

U take llai;utTre"type to t into
Madalia, l.rea.-- t I'itie. Filier ItnttiH. An. l'rronfl tiaviuc
pictitivri of frieotla, ran hare tii.lu cojjied aa good a
U:e oriiinal, and put up iu etees.

liHvitiic a ieriuaueijt ligation. fHTSons from a di'tance
cnu hare tl.eir picture! taken any time th'-- rait. Feming
rtifbiuir tlirirlaiuily taken, ran do well hy railmir. aji thy
ran o.iu, at any time it ptiita thrra. ur Mattery heint:

ana aiwiya opeu. l'klun-- taken lor $1,00
and upward.

N. U. Inalrnrtiona iven on reaannaMe term..
May -- l, i fcl VK 1.114 11AWX.

HARRISBUHG
r. L. VUTTFR & CO., tufnr$ to W O. iltcLvH, Ifickok

a-- fu.tin, una tftcJ.oie t LkirrtlL,

BIN1JEU8, Stationers, and BlankIT liook Manufacturers. Hakbisblkc, la.
The uibserir.pr inform th'ir friends and

ihe put. tic, ihiit they are now carriu on the kImjto
at tl'r((Li iiiiMi orrtipitil by llifkfk k Biim'tt.

lhy fla'tV-- U.vioselrt that byrarvful attention to bmi-m- i.

tlu'T will utrrit anJ rco-- a cntiiiuau( uf tuv
atriiac' ( libTlly hy th M firm.
!'artirii(ur attlitHn wilt Ite paid to the Kulin; and

rtiudihsr. 'f erry description nt BLANK HtrKS. for ltaokrs
County trtlimn. lcrcli.tnt!. unci Pmatf and

Tory variety f f full and hmlf ix onjl Itlntik Hooku, Muffic,
!SfWipa!'-rrs- . le.. UtjihJ in any ftyie rwium d.

In addition to th y iave. an1 will at all times
keep a funeral lTATi'KNtKV, ronfinting of
letter, (Jflp. irmwinir. IrantiT. (ittyin?, ana itotiinix
paper; Vafvri, A mold t Writ in Fluid, lad l'eucils,
III ark Ink, Hlae Ink, aiin Ux. Copying Ink, bltOvs
nd 1'cnriln, r tajnnx. Imlia Kahter. Wafers, Ued

Tare, Ulank Boarff, Fold?rfi, Eraser, te.
e.l'aperrul d t pattern, and ail work warranted

and 'done very cheaply. f. L. ULTTtU A CO.
ilay 21. IsSi. ly- -

s and Pamphlets to be bound may be
left with Editor of the Lewieburg C hronicU

.4 Great Arromnuxlaliun to Business Men.

LC. II.4HER, No. S. Harmnnv Street
the Exchange, Philadelphia

olfers to the public a superior article ol Plain.
Fancy and Legal Cnvelopi'N with a card
enrloeitifr the United tan a I'otace Stamp, and eontain-iti- r

tlie rjr.ine and plftoa of Luaiueaa ot indiviUiials snd
finua, ni'P.tly priniei on tue corner, i o companies or
private iudividoaia, Iiavinir an extensive etaTa.Kindence,
tlris arrangi'Wient aiil prove of treat adramaf;e, obviatine
tlie delay and aneertainty iuridi'nt to the applying of
the I'ifelafe ttanip. aa the aitverliaer will auaranbe the
ntnii p applied by him remaiu permanently. The lieuctit
of bavin? an ailvt t urouQdiug the atauip will
be appan-n- t to every bunnee man.

The pawr from wbieh tliexe bivelopes are manufac
tured, is of a raprrior quality, beinit etianituied parrhmeu t
of a rmaoth. polished surface, aud itinr proof, with but
little additional expi use.

Snmples may be eet-- at the office, where alt orter
will be promotly attended to. The atave arranirenient
havinr been e'fty-- ithud, thews eu? elopea rau ouly be ob-

tained of the ailrertii-'e- or his aultioriaed aent. 1 am
also mauuiaeturing tho Jmie. so mB'h
wed ty all buine? nien, and the utility of wlm-- is ap-
parent to every individual who haa oscd them. Thefie
envelope can be furnished in large or small quantities.

June, lbo'i. 4a

TV'OTICn it hereby given that the subscribers
intend to make application to the next

Legislature of the State of Pennsylvania for the
passage of a last o incorporate an institution with
privileges of discount and deposit, with a capital
of One Hundred Thousand Dollars and the right
to commence operations when Twenty Thousand
Dollars shall have been paid in : said institution
to be called the Lewuburg Sarings Institution;
to be located in the liorough of Lewisburs; Union
county, Penn. JOHN HOUGHTON,

DAVID REUEK.
ALEX. AMMONS,
W M. FRICK.

June 34, 1852 em PETER BEAVER, Ac

i nnn inch' ' inc' 78 incn' 1 iDch'
JL UUV 1 J inch, 1 J inch square and 3 8 by

i. i 7 i Sandereun'f best CAST STEE1. juit
iced by D. 8.KKE.MERACO

To the Trarclfna; Public.
First Class lintel Terms $1.50 per day.
rTIHE subscriber having lately become pro-- I

rfie'T of le rRAMiUN HOVSB,
CiieMnut Street, below 3d and 4th, PHILA-
DELPHIA, and having reduced ihe price of
board to $1.50 per day, gives notice that, not-
withstanding this reduction he will still con-
tinue to Weep a FIRST CLASS HOUSE.

Franklin House has just undergone exten-
ded alterations and is n iw fitted up and re-

furnished in superior slvle for the reception,
of visitors. The Lower Flcor formerly occu-
pied by stores, is now included in the the
Hotel, forming a spacious Keception Koom,
Gentlemen's Parlor and Dining Room, thereby
allow i. 5 an addition of thirty chambers and
several beautiful parlors fronting Chestnut
street. Rooms in this Hotel are superior to
most others, being constructed with alcoves,
forming parlor and attached,
well lighted and ventilated. Its location is un-

surpassed, either fur business or pleasure.
BEN'. H. WOOI.MAN. Prop'r,

3in43t Philadelphia

Vocal and Instrumental MUSIC,
flni tljr Gcrmtin Ctfiusttctge.

tr.ar.kfi for pnt
Irom the Citizens

jL and Students ot I.ewisburg and
(!V'SiK!r) vicinity, ihe subscriber would

iafc-- t,ate ,nat co,"'"ue o''
Instrucnons on the Piano and Guiiar al-- o in
Vocal Music aid in the German Language.
Having been taught in Ihe best Music Schools
in Germany, he deems himself amply qualified
to teach Music, and to aid in the correct acquisi-
tion ol the rich German tongue. He will al-- c

tune Pianos, and put them in repair, if desired
Residence, after the 1st April next, on North

Third St., lirrt door south of the Schoolhouse.

Feb. 14, 1S52. FRANCIS J. GESSNER.

Flour Barrels.
f IHE subscribers would respectfully inform the

l citizens of Luzerne and adjoining counlirs.
mat they will keep constantly on hand at fisher
V Ihigardus' Warehouse in the Boro' of W'ilke-liurr- e

at least

1000 Flour Earrels,
From whence all sections of the country can be
supplied.

.V U. Orders for barrels from a dintance will
be reguhirly attended to. Address "Baldwin &
Brovvn, llunUville, Luzerne to, Pa." Price at
Warehouse, $30 per hundred.

BALDWIN A BROWN
Huntsville, Luz Co. Pa. May 5, 1852 3;npd

WATCH DEPOT,

LEWIEBURG, FA.
HATF IELD, has on hand a largeVis. did assortment of w a Tc his

Nil. ihwahf. and Jxwslrt, just received Irom
tlie lMl Importing and Manufacturing Housed
in Philadelphia and iew iork, and consequent
ly much lower than if purchased from those Re'

tailera who pretend to be noiesaleia.
C.ld Patent Levers, full jeweled. lk $V) 00 to $125 00

do do do 5 Jeweled, lK 4i no - !0 00
40 00 86 00
30 00 " tl 00
?.0 on 41 ('Hi on
2; oo to oo
20 00 " liO

IS 00 " 1! OO

Vi oo " if oo
to ini tt oo
14 Ifl " 6 00
Jo h) SS Ou
11 00 " su w
11 00 " 16 00

7 OO " 10 00
6 00 " 10 (a)

SO " IS 00
8 10 f 20 oo

12 Of) " 1 00
14 oo " : oo

t oo V 00

1 00 9 00
7 5 " 20 00

1 25 2 JO
8" " 00

1 no s on
3 " 7 oo

40 " S 00
1 " lo oo
1 s oo

75 " 111 (l
2 tio " 12 on
3 60 " U OO

1 no " 20 no
1 00 2 10

do do do full Jeweled. lik
do do do 5 jewels, 16s.
do Ani'liors, full jeweled, tk
do do do do lt'k
do 4 to 3 jewels, la
do do 4jeweU.lf.lt

Knzli-- h and Kreneb Wab-bes- , lSk
ilver Talent full jealed,
do do do a
d Iluutintr do jeweled,
do Aneborn. full jewele,l,
do l.epin a. 4 to 8 jewel.

tierninn ilver 4 jewels,
!WT yuarters.
tterman ilrnr 1 second hand Watches,
tiold tluard Chains.
da Ladies' rob t'haina,
do lieutb'iuen's Fob Chains,
do Vet t'liaina.

Bold Ladies' llrevt Pin. lateet styles.
euch as Mounting, llox audt.laaa,
Camean.Cluiib'r!i. eroll, Hraiich.&c

Oold llentliimeu Breast Tins.
do Cuff l'iu, different styles,
do Fincer hiutfu.

Oi.ld Ear Kiupi, sueh a Hoop. Drop.,
Jenny f.ind.., t orn. vt heat, etraw-berr-

cluater. Scroll, Itranuli, c
(l.ild IVateb eala,
do do Keys,
do Pencils,
do Pan,
do peeeaelea,
do lliititinir Loekets, (Medalias)
ilo Ilraivlete.

Silrrr taivnt.Teaa, Tables, Desert, and
Salt,

Silver pertaeles,

And a varietv of 6ne eooda, latest styles, neatly
got up. at prices to suit the times 07" and war-

ranted to be what sold for. Also a great variety
of gilt and plated goods Chains, I'ins, Hpoons,

ticket. Spectacles. Cases, tfaskeia, bar Kings,
Sbal Pins. Hair Pins.Coral Deads, Steel Beads,
Purses, &c, Ac, Ac. Also
Rra5S 8 day prinf and weight dorks S no " lo no

do o0 hour do do do 2 W) ' 4 00
7 oo " a oo

15 oo " 2S IHI

10 00 2k CO
8 00
2 60
9 50 7 50

10 00 15 ihi
3 00 2i Oo

ft .lay wiaal and gilt Time r ieces,
Month c'lorkn.
Alabaster Parlor Clorks,
PaSeiit Lever (or Marine) nocks,
i'rench Acoordeoos, S keya,

lo do 10! 5 "
Polka do loJi "
tllusie Hexes.
And hundreds ol articles not mentioned.

Walches, Cck and Jewelry carefully re
paired and warranted. Call and see.

March, 1852 ly41S

Brown's Essence of Jamaica Ginger,
S a remedy suited to the etlremes of heat and

cold, and ia very beneficial whenever gentle
tonic and stimulating influences are required. It
stimulant property being independent of alcoholic
power, its effect aa a frequent remedy need never
tie dreaded. While it strengthens and refreshes
he dt lnlil .ted in summer season, it is not less

potent during the inclemency of the winter ; by
warming with its healthy Ionic principle enabling
he system to resist Ihe influence ol incipient

diseases which lurk in a changing climate. No
family should be without it, and to travelers by
laud or sea it will be found invaluable to use a
few drops in water as a uniformly healthy and
agreeable diink, wiihout intoxication.

Caution. Persons desiiing an article that can
be relied upon as pure JAUAIUA GINGER,
should be particular to ak for "Brown's Essence
of Jamaica Ginger," which ia warranted to be
what it ia represented lo be. aud is

Prepared only by FREDii BROWN and sold
at his Drug and Chemical Store, N E. corner of

ifih and Chestnut Sts. Philadelphia.
Da THORN l'UN, Lewisburg, Agent

6m19:3

IRON.
No. I EnglUh Iron end
No. 1 Center Count Iron, offered for sale

Tyre, at 3 cents per lb. I Hand and Hoop Iron, 3 per lb.
Oval Si do I llorae Show liars 4 do

Ileal n do INailUoda ) da
(or $!! per ton, for an assortment of different kinds.)

princ Steel, ets per lb. Country gnaal.S eta per lb.
Call at my Blacksmith shop on North Third

street. A. AMMONS.
Leisbar, Sept- - 17, 18.1

HENRY C. HICKOK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lewisburg, Union County, Peni'a.

OFFICE on Strand St., latarly oMpiad
B. Christ, ba.

TT 1VTT7'Q forJustictj,CoMni.
DLliiiN JVO bles,&c,oa band at
the Chronicle office, or printed to order.

STOVK WARE-UOO-

Upper end of Market St. next Brick foundry:
rjAIJEbt sianil most approved COOKING.
JL SIIOl', OFFICE or PARLOR Stoves.
Ploughs, Caslings, tec. at low rates, by

OIIKIST & FKICK.

mlnolher Rescue
BT

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP !

I TV A on tlie verve of the grove, and so fur irone that my
family and friend had hwt all h..tieof my recovery ;

and when in this eitualion. liaMUir reined by the
uihj of & IIKM k s ri l.MtlXir Stltri; 1 dtaire to
tcrtifv. with erotefiil eraotleaa, bi Ur fOMKNCK. the un-a-

ak'al.le benefit 1 hava received from the use of his in-

valuable medicine.
Kany lat fall I contracted a violent enM. an I In

of which 1 hd tbilla. aitli tever.
pam iu mv ril't breant aud ehoul.ter-t'la.- Willi a bad
rouxh and "no expectoration. I k.pt ipttiiii worae until
I liH.k my bed, and hail the atti odam-- of my family phy
eician. I waa umbr bieare aliout weck-i- , and at
tlte expiratkm of that time waa reduci-- ao l.w that
de..air toik hold id myflf and frienda. and ev.-- uiy
phyeieian ubundoned rue. aud t:lve me np to die with the
buatv coiieuuipt.on. My a tiu. waa ?.ne, my

Irregular. ami ni-- ht aweata. pin in Liy brea.--

and" alKulder. alien with a ditri..iii(r coupb. which
was very tiirbt.ni.Y lle,h liad neany ail arwl I w:ia ai
weak that I could warti-l- h'al frolil the pillo.v,
and was truly an nlj-c- t' of pity to Khold. Sly trienda
had bweu woit tor to ee me ili: and my w

ly kind and . iii'.hi!:iut ueM.utri--. aie bao
come lo witiicsa my ln.ni line world. t lieu
all ravs of h bail af mv r.iciv,'ry. a n.-- i IiIht. Mr.
l'avid' Cnnriid, pnpose.1 UK. SC'lli:.M:K'.4 ftl.MoMC
SVUL'P witti a vtfW of lt.wenini: my eou.-h-

, mod r. liev-ii-

me of the tou-- plihvm, ami aa a of
b tniHirary relief, remarkniit at the time. "Hurt I waa bi
faraone lor the rup b. ! ot any permanent Iciu-tit.-

Mv wife, anxi- - tls I'.r the relief of my lub-ns- snnVrtcss.
preured eome of the t'ui utouic S'jrup. 1 found it afford-

ed me relief, and eoutinui d it. I coubl l ite heal-in- c

inrliience ujin my lino:. I eoiitinti'l to imrroie
under it use, and my frlenda were much irntituet to
witness my improvement: many of my neiuh-lir- s

came to lot.k at me aeone rai.-c- d trr.m thedeal. ly
enu-- now Iikis.;, and I f"lt snmelhin; br ak.
where I bad the pain in my breaet. and I discharged larite
quantities of el low matter. 1 liavemr weeka oisel,ari.d
and raisil a j'pit lir full of mailer every day. with hard
lumpe. like grains of wniethiii;. ly b.,welF n'W beam
Pvular and natural, and inv appetite waa so f ir improved
that 1 could warcety refriiin from eat'nir too luneh. My

sln neth imi roved. an 1 1 my tle.h. I itintinue,!
to improve iu every respi-e- t mhi alb r I commence.! ueing
the Srup. and the im; roTemeut continued until 1 waa
restored to my wontel health. I have passed through
ihe inclement weather of the latter part of winter and
the spring, and feel as weli now aa ever I felt in me lit-'-

and I am this dav a livir. tlieicreat elflea--

of Srin Xt KH i'lLXOMClirlil flu cunm; pulmon-
ary discuses.

Is st this statement should I thought too hiclily eolori
I.y some H ople. I subjoin a cerlitimte of a m.m!T of the
inhabitants of Tueony, who saw me at dillerent time
duriiiir my and never expecu-- toste me r sbire.1.
I also append the cerlitn-a- t ol tlie brothers of c

lalpe. No. 270. I. ). i.f II. V.. w ho kindly watched over
me. md futlv ls'ii.ve.1 tliev wo;ild i oni-r- i my remains to
Ihe tmnb: bill thanks to fir. s-- hrn. k, f..r his invaluable
Pulmonic Svrup. my life has span-1- . and I ain per-

mitted to make the statement b.r the ben. til of
auiferins niankiud.

I r si.!e at TaeonT. and am well known by mcst of the
people then-- , and will be rratit cd to have any js rson call
upon me and learn mure parliculuxs of the itreat virtues
)f this nnsl:ciii. JOHN C. tilitt.N.

June 24. lh.M.
The . memlie-- s of tlie trtie lslfe. Xo. 27ri.

I. II. of l. f.. of Ib.luiestair. Pa., do hereby that
we know John C. lirtvn isn I is a tiiemVr in ?i.-- stand-ini-

in Vo. 270. I. u. of ti. 1'..', wl:o was d.infferousiy ill
w!th a tii!tn"Tiary ("out.iiin lion la-- t winur. so tint
thev rave Mm up to die; that be is now fully restored to
peri! ct health, and they elieve his recovery waa pro-

duced bv JVhenck's Pulmonic yrup.
We lliev- - kis cirtifiate is orrect in every particular.
IKiir X rr, P. U., K sox. P. li,
Ar.RAiiiH Aarin R. P. G., J. K. Unit, X 0
J j,pa l:utuioa, I Jaos WaThMiS, Jc,

Jottv C. Ca'.VKH.

notmesbur;. PliliaJ. Co, Pa- - June l.".l.
Tiie undersicnedresidciits "f Taeony. eilit milent-oT-

Philadelphia, bcin-- Weil ac.naiiitel with Jbn '. tlnen.
aud the circumstances atierdiiiz bis case, bvl impelled
by a deep a-- use of imperative duty, to make universally
known to the t.ui.iic l.i entire tioVer,- - from ll.e very
last atatre of a Pulmonary Consumption. Si entirely
helpless was bis cnnditii n:' having be-- n tint a brief pe-

ril .i in that r:ii.ii!v sink in it hd1 emni: il "tatf; rut U-

uttHrly r iHTlu.lt' in the .j.iiiion cf Iti- jliyi-ina- n aul
frifi.tl.--. vho trart h..! hy bis itts;.l- -. Ml ol rvi--n n

tiiif"rarv n rovcrv niiti to ).U yt- nt ril ut
In wiih. Thu. c of yur inv!uMf
tin- - I'ulnit.nic Svrni'. mrtk.- it in our U'li-- ur.il. r liif
nn uTin.tarn-- ' S of hi! ntratf, unt to !;iy tlyinu
.t.n.iitinn. (itif nf stiirtlinir Itf ult tlmt tin- hi 'If

i.nlM 4f Uisiif) ki'l f iriri-- t CJII1 i rtwltHi:. It
wrvef t'. r w.pftd tovrur rr-- 1 t. j,r4

to you. th- - at.(i'f-i'vtiv- r of mii in!'.illil'lf ure f. r
thi- hitherto rt a jr moiiutn. ut, ami
a nrM kit rt'rulati-.- iu tin art lliat nn inn-rn:- tv

rithtr climiiii-l- i or dfntroy. Ilavini it tl Mr.
(irfVn's (ttrul)) tl from a l

ro.ik-'h- . u:vrra.ued t. th-- otlur rvuii 'ini cmsw-

qut-u- t or iitlnlinp the lat flncre of a pulmonary
diinw; aud mnmiTfr at beiiiR ptucmlly Wlievf-- by

hip nuraeroun frii-- that no human k.wt iiiU ivlifve.
or DP.tmct hi life, much le him bark ftifnin to
hi fnrm.T health, we fTl it thusourduty tn (rive i.ur un
qualified testimony ol Sir. ajret-ni- jfritft rrrnT.-ry- i.y

hijii:: nf theerluyiveu-eo- f your wondorful Syru,t: and
we hould iude.il ivjoirt it w could beu a.!- thi lutrali
itistruuifntu of relief nn-- care lootl.era who may be
niifi.rtuiiatr a. V bt sinuian altixtd

ilAVII'4RAD, i ! :.'. J P..
CHA9. His u-K- Captaiuof Anmuv IUth, rnpta'n of

at Trnitoo, Hmlvtat artluutitcii-.'prssr-

It IAD. Jr., WaisoTv,

Sr ihn l.rtck. A1LT3T.

MiTTHKW Tt J AS. T OKBRT. of tlie Wah
AiLx TAi'tunirr, Bucks inton lloitw. Tarony.
ouunty, 1 'a. Ji HN ItLt'3I."HLIf.

Preraretl r.nlT hy .T. 11- - SCtlKNCK, and Cr Mie at hi!
rui.NCii'AL. irru k. iu iLin.Nti. n
V. cfrner of !1TU and CIIKST.M'T ttrevU. aud Ly

Iruir.n-ti- - qenerolly.
I'nttf 1 pi r bottle, or mx bottlrn for $5.

ageut in UwiahuJit JOtlAH UAKER. Ij30l

SOIL'S HEAD MOTEL,
AJiJJUnburg, Union county, I'tnn'a.

ini'orms ihe citizens of
RESrECTr'L'LLY the public in general
mat he hag leased the above stand, for many
years occupied by his Father, and is now pre-

pared to accommodate friends and the traveling
community in a manner acceptable to all.

The HOUSE is large and roomy, well arran
ged in all its departments, and every care mill be
taken to render his guests comfortable and happy.
ilia TABLE will always be furnished with Ihe
choicest delicacies of the season, and the beat the
market can afford. The 11 A K will at all limes
be attended by careful persons, and none but the
very best of liquois will be kept. His STABLES
are ample and convenient, and the OSTLEK
punctual and attentive.

Id short, he pledges himself to endeavor to
nive general satiftarllnn tn all, and hopes by
strict attention to business to merit and receive

liberal share of patronage.
Mifflinburg, June 10, 1850

fpHE subscribers ofler ihe public, at their
I new Brick Foundry, the following new

aiid valuable Stoves :
Iron Witch Air-Tig- ht Cooking Stoves, with

a Brick Oven.
Lady Washington Parlor Stove.
Cast Iron Air-Tig- 1'arlor Stove, for Wood

2 sizes.
Coal Burner for Parlors 1 size, 12 inch Cy-

linder.
Louis Air-Tig- Cast Iron Parlor Stove 2

sizes.
Shield Air-Tig- ht Parlor Stove for Wood 2

sizes.
Egg Stove the very best in use for Stores,

Offices, Barrooms, snd Shops.
The celebrsted Genesee Air-Tig- Cook Stove
The Complete Cook 2 sizes.
Also, all kinds of Wood and Coal Stoves
Ploughs Castings, die. &c.

CHRIST & FRICK.
Lewisburg, Dec. 12, 1849.

"An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure," in

that awful disease,

CON SUMPTION !
FITCH'S Lectures on theDR. and Cure of Consumption.

This popular work for tale ia Lewisburg
by S. F. Lyndall J. Houghton and at
thia office. Prirn. 7fi --- !-

POCKET SPIRIT LEVEL.
SlIEHMAVS iUCKBT HPIHIT Lf.m ASD VLCMB

ATTAtHUt.yT TO nqUAKK.

Level may be used in connection with
THIS or other true square as a Leveling
and Plumbing Instrument, the base line being
the level or horizontal line the upriplit edge
of the square being the plumb cr perpendicu-
lar line.

This compact and accurate instrument is
adapted lu every and any use that the common
form of Level i.s serviceable in, and is far su-
perior in regard lo accuraleness, compactness
and durability lo any other in use, and is less
than half the price. It may be detached from
he square and used separately as a level or

carried iu the pocket, nut takini; up nit. re room
than a common pocket knife, thereby obviating
the necessity of carryina about the cumbersome
article now in use. The Hubbies used in thee
iiistruinenls are warranted not to evaporate or
burst I'mtn exposure to sudden change of at-

mosphere (so often the case with the article
now in the market) lieinir made in the most
perfect manner, and filled with alcohol full 05
proof. In onVrinp this article to the public the
inventor firels confident that in the hands of
every mechanic this tool will speak for itself;
ycl for the purpose of showing the trade in
what estimation the instrument is held by those
who have tesied its merits, by putting it
into practical use, he would respectfully call
liieir at'entmn to the accompanying certif-
icate, given by stime of the most scientihe
mechanics in the Lnited States:

We. tbe underiL-niy- bavinir tcied Sherman's newlv
invented and t'liimb Attachment b. square."

it imi.-- to any otber uieehunn-a- l instru-
ment of like kind ai;d iij.. a regard durabiiity.com.

actn.-- and utit.ty. arid cbeerfuliy recommend tbe aaaie
aa inu. b pr fentb'c tnrtiecloni.v arte le al preaent in use.

PW.Itt A I M.KItHll.l,. In n Work,. Ilry Dock.
M. A. M'lNTKnSh, al ( bi. f Allaira Viulka.

Witt Hi i WKST. Ivi South Street.
JilSM'B fltiirT. M ..liini-t- .
S l Alll tM'Kl:. i l.i- -f of Sec.r rndcrbill a Works.
A11N KI! MILLS. Ibo hini-- t. Dry Hock,
l.i Iv. K V I'. l.rAll, liui d.r.
SAMI 1.1. Ili'Vlr.
!. liAlllil.VKIt. Carpenter Machine Pattern Jtaker.

a; vFur aale, Wledi --a'- and !re'a:l. bv
A. CLMMINUS, Lewisburg.

MttmCAL REFOllM.
DK.II. II. II IIKIS would announce lo

ol l.ewieburi and vicinity that
he has removed into North Third street, in the
house formerly occupied by Capt. Paul, above the

tier mail Iteloruied Church. Thankful fr the
liberal patronage hitheito leceived, l.e continues
lo otter his professional services lo ail who may
desire theai.

He practices medicine in accordance with tbe
most approved syrti iiis of Medical Relorm cives
no.Caloiuel or M. rcury in any form and hopes
to prove himself worttiy of the conGJence of the
community.

Ho keep on hand, fir sile, an extensive
variety of Tboinwiiian and other Vegetable
Medicines, for the use of such cuttomeis as may
desire them.

He is also prepared to clean and extract Tetlh.
Loaisbutg, Aprii 7, 18.12

UEXJtr CAKIt, CEO.LElGCe, J. HEXKT VlEfK.

it
Commission and Forwarding House.

CARU, (.IKSK, & CO.,
COMMISSION N FOIiWAIlMNG MERCHANT?,

Xo. 19, Spotr's Whirr Ualtimoue
,II.I. rec ive an I . II. lb 111. tiUAI.N and ail kiuds

'' of LUl M'itV I'b'iM i K. al.d a'ao

LUMI5KII.
Partien.iir flttn:i r. will irivfn to thtP Pt'i of th

hv !,; U' II. via 1" attvot.Au
will N- devi't.ii tn tin n tif t I l uuiUr.aii'l ill o'i.j y an

.":' on tt.f fniifi 1' k. f;.-iaH- Ihi- - j"ir-if- . Mr.

f.i- i.'iir ri" r'? utmi'insv- s Tir- rutt- znr
nmn. is a i.trU: tLat Hi hitlw-s- t market rricrs Will

alwavn ti i.l'.jiino!.
Ijlx-rn- l 'b a.lvranwp mail on Connignmnti

hut in no . thin lU use make anj adfauc uut
lh rpwino i"

Marrh 17. 41 4B.

W. O. Hit tOt iLLitati rrs
KEYSTONE MARINE WORKS.

IS ami 20 North Fourth Street, H.irrinlvni

Iliriv7)K DOCK,
rf fTATIOS HiT JT.V .' " -

ij 6 b ilor J'uucr.

every description of Machinist-- ' T....l
VXD a- - Lathes. Planers and npiihi 1

Saw Mandiills. Mill re.vs tie ti'le t order.

Particular aueiittoti uin to Cultiiii; tieeia
1 inch to 3 feet iu jlijiiicter Urge aud euiili

Screws, Taps &C.
Machine Wotk done piomplly and in

the be-- t m uim r

For persons or lering from us, we Rill rr.ake

accurate calrulations of ill 6lreni7th. power and

speed of every variety ot machinery, and niake

tvinkiiie. dravtinir- - of ihesnne iu the moat perfect
manner. Our fhop and Machinery are NEW,
and leeling confident that we can render perfect
satisfaction we respectfullv request our friend-an- d

the public to give us a eill.
Dec. 1851 HICKOK A HOCK

CctDisburgJounirii

subscribers, thankful for past
1MIE would iu form the public that
they continue lo mitnufncture all kinds of
Mill Gearing and other Castings. Thrashing
Machines, and oiher articles of Machinery repai
red in the best manner. Castings warranted to
be of material, and al prices that can not
fail to please. lit DDL 3 & MAKS11.

Lewiabuig, reb. ISol

Stoves, of various patterns
COOKING for Coal or Wood, for sale
at the Lewisburg Foundry bv

Medtles V MarsB.

OTOVES farlor. Wood, and Coal
O Stoves, various patterns, for sale at the
Lewisburg Foundry. Iteutica ot Mai an.

"ITflARD'rf Patent Cans Plow, a supe--
t nor article, lor sale at Ihe Lewisburg

Foundry by Geddes & Marsh.

or Seed Drills Ross Potent
GRAIN the best and most durable
Grain Drill now in nse, for sale at the Lewisburg
Foundry by Geddes A Marsh.

Ojyjosilion is the Life of Business !

NEW L1VEUY
AMD

EXCHANGE STABLE.
The subscriber would infuim the

citizens of Lewi.borj and the traveling commun-
ity generally, that he has opened a new Livery
and Exchange Stable M fnl'KTH street half a
square Houth of Market, and baa provided a good
lot of Horses, with entirely new good and fash
iooable Carriages, Buggies, (Sleighs, Ac. where all
wishing anyibing in bis Una may be accommod-
ated on the shortest notice and most reasonable

taima. He will pay every attention to the
wauls of hie customers, aad hopes Ly aa doing
to merit and receive a liberal share of public
patronage. WILLLM MOOKE.

Lewiabnrg, Dee 30, 1851

Map of Ihe State of California,
UTAH, NEW MEXICO, andOREGON. primed by 8. Aug's Mitchell in

164A, and painted to correspond with the boun-
daries fixed by Congress in 1830 for salt gt the
Chronicle office, price St cts.

Dr. John Locke,
SURGEON DENTIST

rkFFU K on Third street, corner oppo,:..v the German Reformed Ci.-r- cb.

Lewisburg, r'ebmary S4, 1852

MARCHlSi'S
UTEJUNE CATIIOLICOX.

--ITT E now come to the moot importantr,. ol the day. wheq th. BumbJ
those efTIiclid is taken into consideralu.B
when it ia remembered ihal until the introJoctie--olthis remedy it waa iho't imjbl, to
tbe direaae wiihnul mechanical lueaua aud bpainful course of treatment. '

I MirsJiulfs Uterine CmlrJ:- .."....'.OV
i Is the itiaruvcrr and invention of Pr.
i of Itica. an oi l anil riuewwful BitUiea! trat.ri.1' mnT'

euli.r eftieaei waa auiraeatrd by .xiJm T'n.enl- - in a C of I wri while ri'l- -

, for er cunlaiut. lb. .mM IB
lo a cur. of toLg ai.il aev.r. lu1,. . ? 'n,u

in Ihen.inku.alionol die t atbolieon 'w-- '""lual
j much pain anil i aiint endurance of aun-ri- o. ij?? "

wi.ol.b..reU under tbese- -- with u.BvieiLVuH
: T " "e l una lueuiauia w,li .lonir. I ileeuieU aa lueatiniabic aniuu.il ion '

A tiliv.ii-Ki- .! ... I. .
mei)icin'...ail ol rvinrllseffiu.Wm'.'rk.JhaT'"
era ba.l at-- uu ut iu Ibc litra ..I
tbey i.n,.r.rn. ,n the ,t urr.11.. .irtuLwof
me.lv. and tbe l.,.l il,ly f ,1,, o,oIei,.D u, ,.. ,.'"
bill., nor, e, Miffcrf.oin ibc U.,tnreof acnutl:

' eer.am cur. ,,r rTolai-iu- a7 kiari'Val'iiieur t!. V.mil... rrotttee I ia. I. . r
en:tr.,....,n. I.ucle rrl..e or Vlltln. "a
A al b,e.. l...i ,j, Ull particulars al lUnat.and ellcela of tbu. woud. rinl loci..me

- .I,0"" T V TH,)K'"V. JUsf!Sole Agent for Loion couuly

THE F,EIY FCUfiCHY
IS now carried on aw usu, , ,h

end of Market street, where evervdeacription of CASTINGS i kept oahand or made lu order such as

The Complett, or
Compleielniprovtd

Ccfhirg Stoves

for either Coal or
Wood and ail
nlfipr , I

S J I U VES,
lso 15 1 .IHTtfiB KjB of fHiTpr.

ert kinds Cora Ploughs, Cull Ploughs,
ana i.'ie

Self-Sharpeni- Plough,
a new article, and which can not be test
in Pennsylvania. Call and see and judi
for )oune!ves.

CHRIST & FRICK.
lrf'WI-iriUrr- Julv 8, 1B51

vMafAataVSiJ

rPHK utidersir;rieil ermtniues the LITE--
III' BUSINESS nt the Old Stand,

on North Third J!., near Market, and
respectfully solicits Ihe patronage of bis
friends uud ll.e tublii- - tmt rn!lv.

CilAULES F'. MESS.
I.pw:bnr2. Mav 22, 1850

lVi;CLi:SAI.L and KETAIL

DRUG

Warkft Mrct l, Iwhug, Pa.

(Drain Orills.
frHK uiider?iVnrd wih to inform the)

JL lurriiing community generally, that
they are now manufiirturiiio.
J. I'. ROSS? N.,rh, Improred GRAIN
IRILLH,tr SO WING MACHINE.

i houi slopping lo discuss tbe compara
tive merits of numerous Drills now offered
for sale, they merely wish lo invite Farm
ers to call and see the above named article
before purchasing elsewhere, feelinji confi-
dent that they can funii.-- h an article that
will give entire satisfaction.

ROSS, GEDDES & MARSH.
Lewisburg Foundry, Aug. 13, 1650.

IT IS A FACT.
ONE

self-evide- and worthy ol' every
that no Miller ran ma.

ood clean flour without he has el-- r,
wheat. 1 supeio-- e you wish tn knna. ih
remedy. I tell you it is to get one of
ItrSitrtSSer,S ll'heat Srntirer,- -- raw, va, IJIIlUk
Machines. He bt'inn an old.
experienced Millwright has invented, got
up anu pui in successiui operaiion the best

neat ocourer now in use. Any person
ordering a machine and afterward findinj
that it does not prove to operate aa rapra-senle-

there shall be no sale, as these ma-
chines are to be warranied good. Further
recommendations are thouht unnecessary.
He is now havino a supply made at Lewii.
burg, by Messrs. Geddes & Marsh. Ortfara
for machines, or lelters of inquiry, will b
promptly attended to. Machine will b
sent and put to all order. Address

J. BEKGSTRESSER.
Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa. 35 g

Jftuit anu
ORNAMENTAL

TREES.
The subscriber nffora r. waiv at larga

assortment of choice Fruit Trees -- such aa
Apple trees, 7 to 10 feet bigh, 40 variatiea,
all warranted genuine Peach trees. 20
varieties; lariarian Cherry, Nectarint-Prun- e

and Pear traes, together with aoire'
6 or 8 varieiiea of Grape Vinea of tha bett
native and exotic varieties. Ornamental
Trees, auch aa the Paulonia, Linden, .

N. B. Persona wishinrr to -
quantity of the Fruit trees, a re' requested to
..La launaji.l. li... : . .1-- i pntwiiuii 10 inesuoseri- -
ber, in order to procure the varieiiea asJ
size wanted. H. B. KOLL.

Lewuburg, March 4, IPSO.

irtl


